
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

A weekend workshop for singers  
and players of renaissance instruments  

tutored by David Hatcher David Hatcher David Hatcher David Hatcher and 
Robert HollingworthRobert HollingworthRobert HollingworthRobert Hollingworth    

featuring the music of Lodovici da Viadana 
 

with two concerts by visiting period     
instrumentalists including, from Milan,  

soprano Vivabiancaluna BiffiVivabiancaluna BiffiVivabiancaluna BiffiVivabiancaluna Biffi and  
Emma Murphy, Frances EustaceEmma Murphy, Frances EustaceEmma Murphy, Frances EustaceEmma Murphy, Frances Eustace,  
David Hatcher David Hatcher David Hatcher David Hatcher and Hilary NorrisHilary NorrisHilary NorrisHilary Norris. 

 

    

    

     

A CENTURY OFA CENTURY OFA CENTURY OFA CENTURY OF    
ITALIAN MUSICITALIAN MUSICITALIAN MUSICITALIAN MUSIC    

    

Early Music in the Marches 2016Early Music in the Marches 2016Early Music in the Marches 2016Early Music in the Marches 2016    
9th 9th 9th 9th ----    11th September11th September11th September11th September    

    

Where to StayWhere to StayWhere to StayWhere to Stay:  
The lovely countryside surrounding Discoed 
abounds with interesting places to stay, from 
the Michelin-starred ‘Stagg at Titley’ to self-
catering cottages, B&B’s and Presteigne’s  
historic ‘Radnorshire Arms’. 
 

Some contact info:Some contact info:Some contact info:Some contact info:    
www.thestagg.co.uk              01544 230221 
 

www.theriversideinn.org       01568 708440 
 

www.radnorshirearmshotel.com  
                                                01544 267406 
 

www.judgeslodging.org.uk   01544 260650 
(a fascinating museum and our local T.I.C.)                                                                                    
 

www.presteigne.org.uk/accommodation 
 
or ‘Google’  accommodation / B&B etc. LD8  

    

EEEEnquiriesnquiriesnquiriesnquiries: 07989 091949 
DiscoedEarlyMusic@BTConnect.com 



BOOKING FORM 
 

Name(s) ……………………………………………………………………………. 

 

Address ……………………………………………………………………………. 

 

………………………………………………………………………………………….. 

 

T: ……………………………... E: …………………………………………………. 
 

                         inclusive weekend �ckets @ £90 £ ……………. 
OR / AND 

Friday, 9th September 

‘Musica en Nuestros Tempos’ 

                                                         Tickets @ £15    £ ……………. 
 

Saturday, 10th and Sunday, 11th September 

vocal and instrumental workshop 
 

               �ckets @ £28/ £50 - Sat / Sun / both   £ ……………. 

                                            (please circle as applicable) 

 

Voice: (please circle)      Bass     /    Baritone                       Tenor 

 

 Solo?      Yes      /     No                      Alto                               Soprano 

 

Instrument(s): 
 

As numbers are limited, and to ensure a good musical balance, please be 

aware that some applica,ons may not be successful 

 

Saturday, 10th September 

Buffet Supper 

                                                   �cket(s) @ £17.50  £ ……………. 
 

‘Fermate il Passo’ 

      �cket(s) @ £15       £ ……………. 
 
 

                                                                     TOTAL   £ 
 

Either: please make cheques payable to: 

Early Music at Discoed and send with S.A.E. to 

Upper House, Discoed, Presteigne, Powys, LD8 2NW 

Or: pay online to: Early Music at Discoed 

Account No. 60009873, Sort Code 40-37-50 with the  

reference ‘EMD2016’ and confirm that you have done so  

by e-mailing your completed applica�on form to  

               DiscoedEarlyMusic@BTConnect.com   

This year's workshop is based at Upper House, Discoed.  We are delighted to welcome Robert Hollingworth, Director of I Fagiolini, who will 

join David Hatcher for a weekend open to singers and to players of all renaissance instruments.  We will work on the “Salmi a qua�ro 

chori” of 1612 by Viadana - a collec�on of psalm se>ngs for four choirs, including parts for instrumentalists and solo singers. 
  

The two evening concerts, featuring well known period instrumentalists, will both be held at Upper House. 

On Saturday, a buffet will be available to enjoy in the beau�ful surroundings of Upper House. 

An inclusive weekend �cket is £90 
  

Friday, 9th September 

7.30 p.m. Concert at Upper House, Discoed, Presteigne, LD8 2NW. 

MUSICA EN NUESTROS TIEMPOS  

Emma Murphy, recorder, David Hatcher & Frances Eustace, viol & dulcian, Hilary Norris, harpsichord & organ 

The composer and violist Diego Or�z published his Tratado de Glosas in Naples in 1556. The new fashion for solo music played on the viol 

with harpsichord accompaniment led to many books aimed at teaching players how to improvise divisions (in Spanish glosas) on madrigals 

and motets, turning vocal polyphony into dazzling instrumental solos. Like Or�z, Bartolome de Selma y Salaverde wrote music in the Italian 

style, but with unmistakeable Spanish characteris�cs. Selma was a virtuoso curtal (bassoon) player, employed at St Mark’s in Venice and in 

addi�on to divisions on older pieces, he also composed many pieces in the modern forms of canzonas, fantasias and sonatas. 

£15 (includes a drink) 
                                                                

Saturday, 10th and Sunday, 11th September 

9.30 a.m. for 10.00 am. to 4.30 p.m. at Upper House 

Two Day Workshop on Lodovici Grossi da Viadana’s Salmi a Qua ro Chori, 1612 

When Lodovici Grossi da Viadana’s Salmi a qua�ro chori were published in Venice in 1612, not only did the musical world gain a collec�on 

of exquisite new se>ngs of the psalms for use in Vespers, but a crucially important landmark was achieved in the development of sacred 

music. Viadana had been instrumental in the rise of the use of basso con&nuo, his contemporaries enthusias�cally (but mistakenly) giving 

him credit even for its inven�on. Psalm se>ngs of the late 16th century had largely consisted of rela�vely simple polyphonic verses 

alterna�ng with plainchant verses, but Viadana broke away from this constraint by introducing a five-part choir of soloists (Favori&), who 

sing more elaborate and expressive passages. Three other four-voice choirs reply to the solo choir, adding colour and drama according to 

the demands of the text. Viadana, in his own preface to the publica�on, describes in detail how to place the choirs and what parts may be 

doubled instrumentally, allowing for the use of brass, strings and wind instruments in order to broaden the palate of sounds.  
 

The workshop will work on the complete collec�on of psalm se>ngs, giving ample opportunity for singers to experience being amongst the 

Favori&. Players of strings (violin and viol families), recorders, sacbuIs, cornets, dulcians, lutes and keyboards are welcome   

 

There will be a final run-through at 4.30 on Sunday when family / friends / neighbours will be welcome to come to listen .                                                                             
 

£28 per day or £50 for both (this includes tea and coffee but please bring your own lunch) 
  

Buffet Supper at Upper House, from 6.00 p.m. (Saturday)                                                                              £17.50 (includes a drink)                                                                  
 

8.00 p.m. Concert at Upper House (Saturday) 

FERMATE IL PASSO, Tracing the origins of opera 

In 2015, David Hatcher and Vivabiancaluna Biffi collaborated in Finland for the first �me in a programme, broadcast live by Finnish na�onal 

radio, of the 14th century Italian composer Landini. Viva, singing to her own accompaniment on the viol, follows Cas�glione’s advice, from 

his Book of the Cour&er of 1528: “...above all, singing to the viol seems to me the most pleasing way of performing; it adds such beauty and 

power to the words that it is a great marvel…”. Fermate il Passo explores the very origins of opera through the earliest madrigals, or 

fro�ole. At the beginning of the 16th century, the froIola took shape as the dominant secular vocal form in Italy and was a vital stage in 

the development of expressive song that led to opera one hundred years later. They are drama�c se>ngs of some of the finest Italian 

poetry. Viva has refined the art of performing these songs to her own accompaniment, disguising the art of her performance so that the 

remarkable dexterity required becomes completely irrelevant. Playing on reproduc�ons of the oldest surviving viol, these two musicians 

illuminate a rarely heard repertoire, reinvigora�ng it with the passion and life that it demands.               
£15 (includes a drink)                                                                  


